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TH F M ORNIyQ
Estancia, New Mexico, Saturday, June24, 1911

Volume I

congress

SPLENDID

6R0PS

The editor accompanied Sheriff
Mover to Mountainair yesterday
fifternoon on a f hort business
trip. The sheriff is certainly an
export chauffeur, making the
trip in les than two hours, cither
without mishap, While no
so rapid a driver as some, he gels
there, whi-.-- counts more in the
w.-iy-

along the road,
lio.-- of the
way
vaU'f pj;
extra fine. The weeds are
(

!(.;,.

the

will

Not flúiouro
for some weeks

TO THE

SOUTHWEST

end.
Th

N EWS

New Mexico
Out upon the mesas wide
Where the sneaking coyotes hide,
And the gentle breezes seldom cease

Washington, D.C., June 23
Chairman Penrose of the sen
ate committee on (nance, said There are houses everywhere
today that the Canadian Ileci Ion the land that once was bare,
procity Bill will not f.iil be And the pleasures that we left are
Never missed,
cause of the collusion of (lie
On these broad and level plains
democrats :uid llie pmgicsr Near the Rocky Mountain range
sive republic. un. While delay Where the scenery is a joy you
is to be exiK'ci ..mI, it is posiiive
Can't resist
in

t

he end,

!

he

TOO HOt

bill will Here the

bachelord in their nest
Are not always living best,
But they're happy and contented,

EXTRA BALLOT

tO

Enjou Liie

DOESN'T SUIT
THE BOSSES

Oklahoma

To blow
We have come to make our home
On this rich and sandy loam
That will soon be called the state
New Mexico.

that

No. 71

W. F. Castle went to Stanley yesterday after
having
spent the day here. He will
leave 'for Oklahoma in a few
days, where ho will join his
wife After transacting business there, they will return to
Lite valley,
sr Uastle says
his wife writes Hut the heat is
almost unbearable in Oklai

B,
Washington, June 23.--Fall and Chas. Spiess of New
Mexico were before the senate
committee on territories today in
a last effort to have the "blue
ballot" amendment amended or
eliminated. They have prepared
an amendment eliminating the
separate voting on the amendment clause of the constitution.
They with Delegate Andrews appeared before the committee
pleading that the two ballots
would cause only confusion in
the election. Delegate Andrews
also contended that the republi
can members of the house com'
mittee had no chance to disapprove of the blue ballot section
of the amendment.
Delegate Cameron of Arizona
appeared before the committee
asking that the amendment
clause to the Arizona constitution
be stricken out, approving the
constitution as it stood.
Fall, Spiess, Jones and Cameron
all agree that what the people of
both territories want is statehood
without delay.

homa. Mr. Jastle called at
The prospects at
are go tin (i.
the News office and secured
his titne, tro that the session
doJustly so.
a number of copies of our
ing their best to make full growth will be extended and the de Just to live within their means
Publicity edition which he
but the hoe brigade is out in full bate long and weary. No par If they have to live on beans
force and is winning the battle. ty is in contiol of the senate While their clothes are spotted black will take back with hira and
And white with dough
boost the valley.
Field after field has been cleared and there are no leaders. The
day
some
But
they'll
claims
share
the
cerdemocrats say the outlook is
of weeds and the crops are
With some handsome little dames
tainly doing well. Several hun- favorable to the passage ot the Who
shall help to share fortunes
dred acres of rye is ready for the reciprocity bill,
Or their fate.
harvest, a little of it being alreaThe senate has agreed to If they have the nerve to stay
dy in the shock. Practically all vote on the Root amendment They shall reap the wealth some day
of the rye is from four to five to the Tariff bill on Monday.
Tho their long expected fortunes
heads,
long
Might be late.
feet high, with extra
promising a good yield. Fields
But this tide is soon to turn
And you have no time to burn,
of wheat, agregating several
Celebrate the Fourth by plantFor this rich and fertile land must
hundred acres are a beautiful
ing a little more sweet corn.
Surely go.
golden, symbolical of the gold
The man who is governed by a
Then with thanks to Uncle Sam
which will flow into the farmer's
good
You
wife is well ruled.
should
leave
the city's jam
pockets this fall. While the
And come out and get a home;
Whistle and hoe, save as you go;
straw in most cases is short,
New Mexico.
Yesterday morning E. D.
Old age won't be so dull then, you
mostly from fifteen to twenty
-- C. E. Deaton.
Henwoofl's Plea
know.
inches in height, the heads are Shaw, whose farm is in the
comparatively long and well fil- Mount Calvary neighborhood,
Soap-sud- s
kill will plant lice.
Sell Deiense
led.- Oats is beginning to head, southwest of Estancia, brought SUNufly SERVICES
So will tobacco extract, kerosene
and with showers within a us a sample of his rye, which is
emulsion or whale-oi- l
soap.
reasonable time, the oat crop will about ready to harvest.
Denver, Colo., June 23. Mrs2
The
Now get fin the rutabagas.
Beans and corn sample stands four
be immense.
and a half Rev. J. R. Carver, the local They'll come in nice for stock John W. Springer today took
are a deep green, with good
the stand in the trial of G, H;
eet high, the heads being fully Presbyterian pastor will preach feed next winter.
Aturnedun-der.timothstands, and generally doing well.
Hen
wood for the murder of Cope-lan- d
six inches long and well filled. at the Baptist church Sunday
sod will do for them
If any are attacked by the
in this city last month. The
morning, at Moriarty Sunday
blues, a trip through the country So heavy are the heads with
Keep
going
the
cultivator
in
only utner witness this morning
afternoon and at Mcintosh Sunwill certainly drive them away, the grain that they are hangcorn
the
out
in
until
tassel.
was the barkeeper in the Brown
day night. Everybody is invited
especially in the foot hill country ing over, the stalk not being
Shallow
please!
two
About
Palace
Hotel, George M. Russell,1
to attend these services.
Mr.
The crops in that portion of the able to support them.
inches deep is right. Muzzle the Mrs. Springer was only on the
valley promise bumper yields, Shaw has ten acres of this rye,
horses and they'll work better.
stand a few minutes when she
unless some unforeseen calamity which will bring him a good
The regular services will be Secrets of successful turnip was excused and Henwood was
befalls.
harvest of both grain and held on next Sunday at
the growing: Have the seedbed very called, in an effort to prove that
The Mountainair people are straw,
Methodist Church, conducted fine, then roll it; sow the seed the defendant was trying o
talking Chautauqua so strong
Mrs. Springer from Von
by the pastor. The morning soon after a rain, and cover the shield
that they are said to talk it in
sermon will be from the text seed by lightly rolling the ground Phul's unwelcome attentions,
their sleep. And well they may.
flartt-Garcl- a
The nick of time in sprouting when he committed the deed.
"But ye have nor so learned
The official program, which is
Henwood testified that Von Phul
just out, shows the strongest
Christ," Ephesians 1:20. The potatoes for blight is before the came
into the barroom, and came
g
aggregation of notables ever
Two popular young people of evening subject will be 'The blight strikes them. It is
up
to
the bar. Later he changed
to look out and see a nice
scheduled in any one gathering Taos were united in marriage by Temptation of Christ."
all turned black, We hope his position at the bar, coming
in New Mexico. "The
the Rev. Father Jose Giraud on
at 10 a. m, and field
nearer to Henwood, The conwhose title as "Masters Thursday morning, the impres- Epworth League just preced- that will not be the way with
troversy opened, and witness
yours.
of Magic, Melody and Mirth," is sive ceremony of the Catholic
ing the evening service.
claimed that Von Phul reached
justly deserved will provide two church being performed at the
potato-bug- s
how
all
beats
It
soon
for his gun, but witness got his
is
Everybody
welcome to all
evening's entertainment. Den- Convent hall. They were Mr.
will
you
up
patch
a
if
trim
gun first.
ton C, Crowl will reproduce a Reuben Garcia and Miss Alice the services.
get to thinking of something
couple of Sam Jones' famous Hartt, the bride being the beauelse and forget them!
Better
lectures. Having acted as the tiful and accomplished daughter
keep your thinking cap on, and 14 SANTA FE
private secretary of Jones for of Hon. and Mrs. Squire Hartt. Fourteen are
hustle those bugs out so quickly
ENGINES BURN
six years, Mr. Crowl is perfectly The groom is a young gentleman
that their heads will swim.
under
indictment
familiar with the famous speak- of exceptional business qualificaAlfalfa is the great farm
er, his modes ana temperament. tions and good habits, and has
Chicago, 111., June 23 The
Barstow, Calif,, June 23The
Those who are learning
Secretary Hening of the Bureau won for himself an excellent life secretaries of fourteen Retail how to grow it successfully conbuilding of the Santa
of Immigration promises to make mate. May their journey through Lumber Companies have been nect in their minds with lime, Fe, including its offices, round
it
of New Mexico Resources Day, life be smooth and pleasant is indicted by the Grand Jury here and with inoculation of the field house, shops, etc., was destroyed
a most brilliant successAnd the wish of their host of friends, for alleged combinations in re- where it is sown. The field can by fire today. Fourteen locomowhat Hening undertakes, he and in which The News most straint of trade. Each indict- be inoculated by spreading over tives which were in the roundusually carries out, as is evi- cordially joins, -- Taos Valley ment is of two counts.
Three it 200 pounds or more per acre of house were reduced to junk. The
denced by Postcard Day, which News. The News and Reuben's secretaries
received immunity soil fromagood alfalfa field, and lo3s is estimated at á400,000.
has jiusi become
history. many friends in the valley join for testifying before the grand harrowing it and the seed in to'Mother's Djy," "Patriotic in the above.
jury in the matters.
gether at once. Dr. E. H. Jen- bacteria which lives in the nodDay, ' "Political Day," "Miskins of the Connecticut Experi- ules of the alfalfa roots, and
sionary Day,1' and several other and working hard to make of the
ment Station, states that soil which enables this plant to take
(i iys w ill each be drawing cards. Chautauqua a success and they
The News want ads bring
from a good sweet-clove- r
field the nitrogen from the air.
Mountainair people are working will succeed.
is equally able to provide the
From July Farm Journal
i

i

Gumption on

tlie Farm

Rue sample

is Firstciass

y

dicou-ragin-

Sun-dapcbo- ol

Mor-phets-

",

en-rich-

er.

six-stor- y

-

THE MORNINQ NEWS

e.

Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

n

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office In the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

n
n
u

Wil-lar-

H

0

NEW ST

H
m

Subscription:

'

c

$".10

Per Week:
Per Month
Per Year

.25
2.50

-

H. B. HAWKINS

21,' 191
Enteredas second class matterJApril
Mexico.un-de- r
Estancia,
Nw
at
tho;postrofflce
at
tho Act'.of March 3, 1879.

Gall lor Temperance

We, the undersigned, hereby
make a call to all temperance
people to meet at the Baptist
Church at 8 o'clock, Tuesday evening, June 27th for the purpose
of effecting some kind of a temperance organization. All who

have the cause at heart are
ed to be present.
T. A. Windsor,
J. M. Tuttle,
W. C. Grant.

urg-

Q,

Office"

at Scott

&

New Mexico.

Estancia,

carry a
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.

Jenson's

M

We have been receiving new goods and ;will carry

MINNIE BRUMBHCK
P
U. S. Commissioner
Stenographer
f
Notary Public
P
p
Fire Insurance
&

Workers

J.

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's

Surveyor

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

0

0
0

Assortment

A

AH papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Doeds. morgagOB and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

m

lathing, Shoes, Motions,
í
n fact an
assorted;
well
and
fresh
always
Feed,
Grain,
Flour,
Of Groceries, Dry Goods,

F. F. Jennings,

up-to-d-

line of

ate

XX

0
n
u

0

Attorney-at-la- w

m

Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.
Willard

Herrín,
FRED H. AYERS

Not Coal Lana.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, JST. M.
June 22, l9i I.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio Sodillo
lO
of Tajique, (Manzano) N. M., who, on July
(07538)
1906 made Homestoad Entry No, 9631
SE 14 ne1-nE
Wí-for SE i NW
Section 8, Township 5 N, Range 6 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
the
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto
Brum-bacMinnie
before
described,
land above
U.S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N . M. ,
7th day of August, 1911
the
on
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano Pisneros, Carlos
Brito, and Manuel Soma all of Tajique, N. M.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Offico hours

9 :30

a m to 4

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around

:30p in

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

u
n
m
m

4

i--

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

News Readers get the News
first.

0.

D.

WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law

News Subscribers
News first.

Willard,

n
0
u

010297
'

Not CoaliLand,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico tt SantaFeN.M
June, 17 19ll.
Joel N Eurton
given
that
hereby
Notice is
nfPítnníin wM who. !on Juno 1st 1909,
mado Homestead Entry, no. 0i0297. for nW
M. P.
Sec 20 Township 7 n. Range 9E. N.
pf
intention
notice
filed
has
Meridian
Proof to
to make Final Commutation
described,
above
land
to
the
establish claim
beforo Neat Jenson U.;.S. Commissioner at
Estancia.N. M. on tho 4th day of August i9n
Claimant names as witnesses :
E. L. Garvin, I. N. Shirley, John Duffy, J. S,

it: Diu ;
ESTHNeiHo NEW MEXI
1

n

4

Kelly.

N. M

get the

All

of'Estancia

1

0.

HH000000000H000000000000H 000000000MH0

N, M,

6.23-7-2-

Manuel R, Otero
Register.

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
'
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Silver-to-

WHERE IS THE MONEY

n.

you have been earning for several years back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn?. Start a
bank account if you have but one dollar to begin with

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. LaudlOiliceat Santa Fe,

n.

lavings bank

M.

May 23 1911
Notice is hereby given that Benny B Walker
1905,
of. Estancia, N.M. who, on' November 21th,
for nEI-I- '
mado Homestead Entry no.
Rano 8E.N.M.P. Meri
s.wi.m 31. Townshiu
dian, has.filcd notice of intention to makoFinal

Make our bank your bank

7.

Proof . to'establish claim to the laud
almtn described, beforo Neal Jensen, U. S,('( m
missiouer, at Estancia, N.M. on tho 18th day of
July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D. ChildersT. A. Speckmnn: Peter P. Pel
listero A. A. Hino all of. Estancia, New Mexico
Manuel R. Otero
Register.

Have yot seen out window
Display of Mens Hats?
$3.50
2.50
2.00

--

ats

-

2.30
Í.80
Í.35

HughesMeífcantík Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality

VV.

II. MASON

Optician

Physicianjand

Fstfltlrifl.

Ollice second door

Southlof Postoflice

N."M

íe Morning News $2.50 per year
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II.

D.

Jones, Pre?,, A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Yocr business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New .Mexico
V

.

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician

OI

ICfv:

&

Suroeon

First door west ot Valley Hot

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX.

lU

SB

v

v
lion
iUIL

ill

ib

ueiu

1

i

m oro ioau

LOCAL GOSSIP
A.

13.

Schley, left yesterday

noun fur Albuquerque.
Mrs. M. Peden

left

Ul

Kevin undo J lorn ero wms in
town yasterdci) on btisinos

sf

VanStoiie went to Mo
riarty yesterd.iy tftenioon on
G. H.

evening for Albuquerque.

If

m4
u;

j

business.
Mrs. E.N. Peden

and

b;iby

left yesterday noon for Santa
Fe for a short visit.

Peters d u drove an auto
load of Estancia people to Wil
lard last evening.

j

n here Will

Attorney Jennings of Wil-la- rd
was transacting busiuess
in Estancia yesterday.

aH

You

C elebrate?

A. P. Ogier will leave

this

evening for the sawmill above
Tajique. He has been suffering a great deal with his eye,
which was injured on Tuesday
evening at the mill, but the
for a visit, in Kansas.
soreness is not so bad as it has
Mr. Wood, pateutee of the been and he hopes ere long to
Simple Oil Engine and Mr. be as good as new.
llorton, secretary'of the comAviation Costly.
pany, were iif; Estivucia Thurs
A writer in the London Graphic Asd ry night, leaving yesterday ures out that it costs about $5,000 beordinary individual can atfore
morning for the Slnwv and tempttheto fly, this sum including riot
Hickman farms north of town only the aeroplane itself, but a shelfor the flying machine, tools needwhere they inspected the en- ter
ed for the countless repairs, etc. He
gine recently installed. Neal assorts, also, that every return to
is marked by the necessity cf
Jenson, the local agent of he earth
$10 worth of repair and readjustment
company is showing them No wonder that flying is not a popular
amusement.
around.
I

Little Hmber (Bane

A

firing the

I

J. W, Davis and 11. W. Davidson of Moriarty passed through
Estancia yesterday, on their
return from Willard, where
they had accompanied the
younger Mr. Davis, who left

i

ii

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

Mrs.

sister, Miss
Enuis, returned from Iowa
F. M. Castle came down
yesterday, where they have from Stanley last night to
spent the past six months.
look after repairing the Dia
mond press which the Herald
General Manager II. A. purchased of him a short time
Coomer returned to Santa Fe since.
yesterday after having transacted railroad' business at
The Hughes Mercantile Co.
Willard.
has a nice lot of cherries,canta
loupes, watermelons and all
Mrs. J. N. Bush came m on kin(ls ()f lQm
,QQ
n
auto
ihursflay evening truck on hand, All nice and
the
from Oklahoma, to spend the fresh.
summer months with her husband and daughter here.
Sheriff Julius Meyer, accompanied by Miss Anna
Col. Wallace of Mcintosh and Master Uennie and the
has secured a position as fore pencil pusher on the News,
man of the Wainmau'raneh at drove to Mountainair yesterFort Sumner, through the day afternoon in the sheriff's
kindness of J. 11. Carver.
auto.
Ben Groff and

n

Offers you a day replete with unallGyedfPleasure. A
Program of Good Things is beingjprepared, including Ad

Wil-lar-

they have been visiting
Saturnino Lueras.

i

n

James Walker and. John
Mrs. Antonio Salazar and
Block returned last evening children returned from
from a trip to the mountains
yesterday noon, where

in search of ginseng.

fr

I

Jose A naya, section foreman
on the N. M. 0. at) Cedar vale,
Manuel Salas went
the
went to Santa Fe yesterday on Salt Lukes yesterday inon ing
railroad business.
returning lat 'evening.
Jose L. Silva, who has been
Rev. J. Pi. Carver returned
hotel
working on the new
from Fort Sumner, yesterday,
to
building at Torrance went
and will fill his regular ap
Santa Fe yesterday.
pointment here Sunday.

IfL

U
.

m

CJUI

,

L

jm

I ím

business.
Monte Good in left Thursday
evening for Magdalena, on

A ff

4

Mi

SHOE SHOP

-- 71

We are prepared to do all kinds'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Iiepairincf. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good

rot called for

in

thirty days

will be sold for charges.

To OUR PATRONS:
If youwan an Abstract ofTitle'to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing- how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We' know how and arefaccurai.ejtherefore, it Js
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisl'of our ability or
accuracy. When you wantan' AbstractftofTitle, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work, and you canjrest assured thatlwe'shall
at. all times to render.reliablelservice aOeasonable
prices.
Thanking joiffor past patronage, jnd soliciting a continuance
thefjfeature, we are,
Yoursvery truly,
-

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building

ESTANCIA, N. M.
Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easley,
13ASLHY

EASLEY,

yen-deav-

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land gi ants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Hranch Oflice, Estancia, N. M.
and cabbage
FOR SALE-Tom- ato
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
IL Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

or

oftthe-samtli-

TI16

rumbacK flDstract, Realty and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA,': NEW

MEXICO
Ü
3S&

PUBLIC

I

generally known what this variety will
li.rlit rainfall and short season.
Little amber is different from Early Amber and
is recommended to be far superior m its hay and forage
yield thui the larger varieties and will do wonders in
It

is not

a fdinrt season.
A

SPECIAL P1HUF, $2.00 Cat.
few hume grown seed potatoes.

R. L. BILSING
&E5SBS8853B&Í

LAND AND
CASES.

MININO

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. V. (opposite Gcn'l Land Ofce',
Washington. D. C. Free information
and where to obtain
aVuit contc-t- s
scrip, locaMble upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation
Court Con.i;ii3
siouer will. look after your Land Office business and do it right.

W. A.

Krumback, U.

S

Make

our store your resting place.
Ice Water andJPlentyof good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIMDRUG COMPANY

The uniform success that has attended the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Church
Cholera
and
Remedy
Diarrhoea
has
Giant Tortoise Brought to London
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
From Mauritius Probably, EnCATHOLIC CHURCH
be deptndeb upon; For sale by
always
to
Honor.
That
titled
Sunday school every Sunday morning
ALL DEALERS.
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
What species of animal lives to the
Church History. Mass once a month.
greatest age Is a question that has
It Gives rill The Nfiws"
not been satisfactorily answered, but
All welcome.
It Is contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological garBAPTIST CHURCH.
dens from Mauritius about ten years
"Subscribe to your iVme paper first
ago is probably the oldest living creaSeivirre, first ami bird
Viii'liitiK
and then take the El. Pa so Herald.
ture whose age Is positively known.
1
a. "m. arul 7;45 p. in
ni
Sun Kvs,
Tin; Herald is the best medium to
This tortoise, which weighs a quareach Saturday 1
meeting
Business
ter of a ton, has lived at least one keep in touch with genen-.- news and
"church
days Suna.m. preceding
hundred and sixty years, as historic
whole
vos?.. "
south
of
the
news
R
Mowell
C.
m.
School
lO.i.
day
documents prove.
P. U.
B.
Y.
Superintendent.
It is said that one hundred years Is
i
'?:00
p.
a good old age for an elephant and
m. Prayer
Sunday h fternoon
It is weme than u? less to take any
that no other animal except certain ncclicir.es internally or macular or Serv'i. e Wednesday 7: 4ó p. rn. Choir
birds and reptiles and the whale hemic rheumatism. All that is needed
Prac'isH Fri 'ay 7:45 p rn.
reach this span of years. In 1821 there s n free applicalior- of Chamberlain '
died at Peterborough, In England, a
j,.i neii;..l''or st!c by ALL PEALEIS
tortoise whose age was said to be two
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
hundred and twenty years. One In- Preaching Service? at 11 o'clock every
stance, at least, is known of a tor-- !
first Sunday Morning at the Methotoise which was still growing when
eighty years old.
dist Chu h. Every body is welcome
at these services.
witn
I have formed a coparL;!i-rti!The Perfect Foot.
uníA woman's foot, when perfect, la T little and.S'j.'i in lie u;.du taking
i
a;
o
out,
UKf HOniST CHURCH
L'n!e
.es?,
hollowed out well, both inside and
i.
is
.did
and
heel
i'k
high
instep,
a
short
vi
31
with
be l ,,.! HI i, m .T P Pnvter.
long, straight toes, slightly spatulate Mippn
oil
iUKÜjllll
ívjtrin i!,uH;t. Preaching services
at the ends.
ir;,U
!.r;d Fourth Sundays at
notice,
eve ry
This is the type of the most beautim d 7:0 P. M , conducted
II A. M
lit' il.i:
ful foot. It is, On the whole, a foot
i. Every li'iiy
strat.gers.
ii'v;:.ed
not frequently seen in its perfection,
l A. Windsor, Pastor.
for often one or the other element of
beauty is wanting. The rarest point of
ol
v:r.
o' j..i.:ay uho ha-beauty is the hollowing of the outside
bright
good
sence,
heakh. íoüü tern
PRESlw" i'ERIAN CHURCH.
of the foot.
the
compexion,
resut
lovely
a
and
eyes
at the Paptist Church
Services
If anyone would convince himself
digestion,
good
and
living
of
correct
of
the
of
outside
hollow
the
that the
Pienching fiervicfs first and third s
foot is rare, let him watch the prints wins the admiration of the world. If
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
that seaside bathers leave when they your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Circle the second and fourth Wednesstep on a dry plank or walk, Most of stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
days of each month at 2:150 p. m. J.
such footprints show a greater or it. For sale by all dealers
R. CARVER, Pastor.
smaller hollow on the inside of tho
foot, but nearly every one shows a
straight wet mark on the outside, says You can transact business of ever de.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S,
Woman's Life.
of Christ meets for BiThe
Church
office,
1st
Commissioner Jenson's
That water should flow undtr the
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
door north of Valley hotel.
arch of the foot without wetting it Is
are
an old and good rule where feet
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
Whooping cough is not dangerous tha
concerned.
A cordial invitation is extended to
cough is kept loose and expectoration
these services.
attend
tñ.
Strange Juvenile Depravity.
asy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
S
extraordinary
of
juvenile
case
in
many
used
An
Remedy. It has been
3
INotCoal Land
crime recently occurred at Rossenfeld, apidemids of this disease with perfect
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
near Munich, where two choir boys success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Department of the Interior,
have been sentenced to several yeara'
U. S. Land Offlce at Santa Fo, N. M
imprisonment for poisoning sacramenApril, 25th, Mil,
tal wine. The elder boy stole some FOR SALE Cornsheller in good Notice is Lercby given that William N
hydrochloric acid, and the younger who
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Es- Lee of Estancia, N. M., who, on Dec 2M1
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was assisting the priest at mass, pourtancia, N, M.
ed the poison Into the wine. The
first person who tasted the wine fortunately noticed that something was
There is one medicine that every fam
wrong, and a strong emetic was adshould be provided with' and especially
ministered by a doctor in the congreduring the summer months; vis,
ly
gation.
s Colic, Cholera and DiarChamberlain,
Old Ocean Scuttllngs.
The island of Aldabra, to the north-wes- t rhoea Remedy. It is almc.-- certain to
of Madagascar, is becoming
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
smaller through the action of the man- you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
groves that grow along the foot of the ALL DEALERS.
cliffs. They eat their way into the
rock In all directions, and into the
gaps thus formed the waves force
First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper
advertisements
made
way.
their
In time they will probably
their earliest appearance in 1652.
reduce the Island to pieces.
t

Cost of English Roads.
Opportunity.
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
A learned professor lectured the
students recently on "Embryosac de- Kiile to construct.
Neglected

velopment and polyembryony in Smi- lacihi racemosa." As no
Originality Unappreciated.
record was made for Umbyby-bybA very little originality goes a long
uby
company of way.
c

y

New

York-ork-ork-or-

h

k

and

however, you will have to deny your
self the pleasure of hearing it repro
duced. Washington Herald.
Modern Workers' Work.
In a word, we are doing a vat
amount of work. In 50 years, through
devices and other things,
we do 200 years of work, measured by
the old standard.
We have to live
fast and in this we find the cost of
living high, according to old standards.
labor-savin-

g

Josh Billings Says:
Employment Is the grate kure; it
heals the blues, blisters tho spleen,
physicks ennui, bleeds luv sickness,
narkoticks the imaginashun, takes the
tale feathers out of ethcralism, and
brings a human being level down onto
the tops of his boots. New York
Weekly.

Nauseous

Physic.

Tar water was a cure-al- l
in the
eighteenth century. It was prepared
by pouring a gallon of water on a
quart of tar, and the dose was halt
a pint in the morning and a second
glass in the afternoon. Its ase became so fashionable that a contemporary noted: "It's as common to call
for a glass of tar water in a coffee
house as a dish of tea or coffee."
Your Friend's Faults.
There Is a quaint old saying that
every one carries two wallets--o- ne
ehind and one before and both aro
full of faults; tho first of our ovn
faults; the second of the faults of our
neighbor. Which, belDg translated,
means that most of m find It easier
to pick flaws In our friends than la
ourselves.

Where the Evil Lies.
Griggs "You talk a lot, BriggsJ
now what have you got against married life?" Briggs "What have I got
against it? Why, man, take this terrible divorce
evil;
flourishes
it
amongst married people exclusively."
Boston Transcript.

made Homes! ead entry, No.l2C79(C52S8),for
SW'H. Section 20 .Township 6N, EangeOE N. M
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establisl
rlnim to the land above dcecribed, before
Minnie Brumback U. S Commissioner, at Es
tancia, N. M.,on the 12th day of July, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
fieoreo Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia.N M
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MANUEL n. OTERO,
Register.

5"

uTíle Talks5'
Not Coal Land
iw'OTK'E FOR PUBLICATION,
Departmuit Of The Interior,
Sauta Fti. Now Mexico.
U.S. Land P"
May 13th i91l
Notice is hereby given that James J. Iiuiton
of Ettancia, Ncw.iMexico. who on June 1kí, i90J
made Homeetead entry No. 010298 for NE'i SK'4
SE h NE 'i. Soctiou 9 Township 7N liarme 9K
N.JJ.l' Meridian has filed notice of intent ion to
make Final commutation Trc of, lo establish
claim to tho laud above defcrib'-- b fore Nenl
at Estancia,
Jeusou U. S. Commissioner
Now Mexico, on the 21th day of JuuoIDU.
Claimant names as 'witnesses :
E, L. Garvin, John Dully, '.fl. C. fatterson.
P. R, Wilnuith all of Estancia, N. fc.
JJanuoi IÍ. Otero.

The Business of Abs(racling

te-n-

i ne business of 'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to s.neguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER. CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles nike real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
company.
an abstract by i;

I

Kot;Cpal Lhud

NOTICE

FOR rüílLICATIpN.
e. N. M.

.

RobersoiY Abstract Company
-

í BSTHNeiñ,
I

REFEREIVSEi

f

f

MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.

t. Coal Land.
X
NOTICE FOR PL'IU.ICATIOn
Department of the Interinr,
I'.S. l.ntidOllhc at Santa Fo New
June Iflth 1ÜI1,
Nit ice is herehy civen that P njnminC. Volk
of T;jinin N.M. who on July 2:t and Oct 25 i90.
ir.m'n Homestefiil Entry. Nog.
07f()!. forSWU NWU.nWU SW'i. SE'4 sWi 1.

NEWplEX
g

Tiny Bank In Torrance County

Tuttle
)

.

A

Ralph G. Robcrscc, Sec.

Hardware. l
Implements, Well (Basing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

11

How to Give Advice.

V

Ti
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co

nEi SNVl-t- . S'Cfoti A Township GN, Hane
6K.;n. M. l'.'Meri lian, ha filed notion of Intention to n.ake Final Fire Year Pi oof. Act
June-11liW. to estahlish claim to the land
ahovo detcribpd before Minnie Krnmbsck U.S.
Coir.min.onrr Et.tittapci,?. N. M. on the 2tth
day of July iSu.
Claimant names as WitcesEes :
'.both of
Robert It Cochrane, John
Kftiii.cia, N M Seheriano Sanchez. Esau K
I.opri. both of íaji(nn NU.
Uannol II. Otero
Kocister
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Oihf r.s have as'chciip and as got ti
to nractic deception, hut wniiUl like
share ot y ur :ti rona, prom isi iisjt kiim a
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Register.

Dlsproven.
May 13, 1911.
Cynicus It is quite impossible for a
Notice is hereby given that TTenrieUa "iolmes
woman to keep a secret
of Estancia, New Mexico who, on Pec 28th
Ilenpeckke I dou't know about 190f,"mado Homestead entry. No. M2S). 07101
Range SE
that. My wife and
were engaged for NW'i, fiction 10 TownshipaN,
t
of
intention
notice
Meridian,
has
filed
r.
any. N.M
for several wc :.s b;iore she
MHJce Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
thhift 'o me about it.
heve descrihed, before. X'eal
to the lar.d
The Philosopher of Folly.
Jensou. U. S. Commissioner, at
"I need not tell you," says tho N.M .on the llih.day of July. 1ÍUI
Claimant names as witnesses;
Philosopher of Folly, "that when an
E, K
lieiry Kerry Hues J. (i. Kraiirisco
no
orator starts with the words 'I need
of Estancia, Ne w M
D. II. Cowley.
(ionsalcs
tell you,' he goes right ahead and telln Mes'iio
you what he needn't"

Animal Early Loses Marking.
At what age does the little tapir
lose his markings?
born
A tapir
four months ogo in the London zoo is a
plump little animal, exactly like his
parents, except It Is strongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while,
as everybody knows, old tapirs are
plain, dark Blate color. But now,
after four months, the stripes are disappearing, those at the head being the
first to go. Time has solved the
problem. New York Press.

'

HUGHES MERCANTILE

1907,

Department of tho Interior
U. S. Land Offico at Santa '

man takes contradiction and ad
vice much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though it be well
founded.
Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Richter.
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